
THIS IS THE LAW

Administrative Law
Vhte average person thinks of

law as failing into one of two
categories: legislative action or
court action. He knows generally
that the legislature passes laws,
the executive branch of the gov¬
ernment administers these laws,
and the Judicial branch of the
government hears cases in which
It is alleged ch»t these laws have

Fiddlin' Around

PLAYING NERO before fire
break? out can also be mi9h-
ty foclish . . . especially if

your insurance coverage is

out of tune with the values
*

it i3 supposed to protect.

Better see us for a protec-
tion check-up TODAY !

C, E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency

Phone 9
203 W. Mountain St.

been broken.
Much of this iflea about the law

la not familiar to the non^Iawyter,
who follows most legislative pro¬
ceedings only through the press
and radio. He may go through
life without once suing or being
sued, or being cited to appear as
a defendant in a criminal action.

But the citizen comes facte to
face with the administration of
the law a hundred times a day.
These "administrations" are at¬
tempts to make effective the .po¬
licies dictated by the legislature,
and involve decisions, by admin¬
istrative bodies, that have the
force and effect of law. A citizen's l
rights are determined -»by such |
administrative groups to the
same extent that a court of law ,

would determine his rights, but
without the many legal safe-
guards provided in the law courts.

Major Legal Field
This activity has expanded in

An\erica . and in North Caro¬
lina ..to the extent that admin-,
istrative law is one of the major
fields in legal practice today.
Countless attorneys devote their jentire careers to practice before
only one administrative body,
such as the Federal Communica-jtlons Commission or the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission. |
The development of American

civilization has made necessary

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre-
icriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
trices with the confidence
}( your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company
THE REX ALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

EASY to APPLY When used as recommended withstandard ground or aerial dusting or spraying equipment.That's HEPTACHLOR SUITABILITY! I
NO HARMFUL Urge-scale field tests have shown noRESIDUES Heptachlor residues in cotton meal oroil . . . and none on rotation crops fol-' v lowing cotton.' '

That's HEPTACHLOR SAFETY 1 !
ONLY 4 OZ. Gives effective control until late in thePER ACRE season. With lower price per pound . .

That's HEPTACHLOR ECONOMY 1 1
R*comm»Bd«d doi«9«« of Heptechlo* alao control cotto» Hoahopporawtbwonii, up4d plant and taro.abad plant bags, ltd cortain

......omIwnbis. Hephichlor / DDT combinations control bollwotnt and . '.IhKtocm* You gat the rod aptdar and aphid# with Hop- %*v Vtoot lor/ S*tf>fcur or Kaptachlor/parathlo* combination*. ^ IWI \
VILIICOl CORPORATIONEZSkISMvhlw .# »rrtf 7CmH OW(« «4 UkorowlM Nni»lOMM« \/llDCMCra^AM., CM«x>ll,«. IOO !<*» <}.<*. M.. YorHr.K Y. *?, * ,<¦'IIM(IIN(AIIV(I IN MINCIM I C It IIS *« ..««**

LASTS LONGER Dead and dying boll weevils in thehelds for several days after treatment.
That's HEPTACHLOR RESIDUAL CONTROL ! !

KILL
COTTON
INSECTS

Boll Woovll
Gordon
Wobworm

Rapid Plant Bug
Thrips
Cotton Floahoppor

FAST KILL Dead and dying boll weevils in the fieldswithin a few hours after treatment.
That's HEPTACHLOR INITIAL CONTROL ! !

Webb Pierce Duo
*. Appear fa Shew
.B°b a"d Rabjn, sweetheart duo

wlii L ! ^ Webb Pierce «how,
'ea,"r*d with the NBC-

TV Rhythm Rustlers personal ap-

Jriri)nnCrwLth,! Recreation Cen-
ter on Chlldert street In Kings
Mountain, on Saturday, June 12,
when the doors win open at 7 p.
m.
Popular music and songs In

their oWn western version are the
specialty of Bob and Robin, who
are known lor their versions of

,
Secret Love" and "I Get So Lone-

Rhythm Rustlers, with
Ben Crowder and Slim Moody,
former Grand OJe Opery Unit, ap-
P?.®" tw'ce weekly for thirty
minute shows on the NBC-TV
net«?j£'<~.and are seen locally ov¬
er

|
WFBC-TV, Channel 4, Grefen-

vllle, and WISE-TV. Ashevllle.
- Tulsa, Straight Ahead," his
own composition, brought fame to
Slim Moody and his steel guitar,
who will appear on the program,
along with Bobby Hoyle, acclaim¬
ed world s champion fiddler, for-

we.rJf J*?enrtwUh the Horace
in w

ow. Other instrumentals
will be 'urnlshed by the entire
group who aiso features Robin
Hoyle, accordlartlst. Bean Crow¬
der. lead guitar, Jean Crowder.

guitarists. JUnl°r SearCy' rhythm
Popular, hillbilly, western, and

? mu8'c arfd songs with a tou¬
ch of Hawaiian music will be
featured on the program with
comedy for everyone being fur¬
nished by the Grand Ole Opery
Snowball Comedians.
tVukeia Wil1 So,d at the door

of the Recreation center' and are
priced at 35c for children and 75c
for adults. Doors will open at 7
P. m. with the show scheduled to
get underway at 8 p. m.
A special section will be reserv¬

ed for colored patrons.
this enormous expansion of acT
ministrative law. Our life is gear
e<l more and more, to adminis¬
trative decisions in fields form
erlyregarded as purely legal. The
lawyer and the non-lawyer alike

SV0r eXample' rtszrd as ab
.surd {he necessity of bringing a

WUHHf
awsult whenever the

W Idlife Resources Commission
sets an opening date for fishing
season or the Highway Commis
sion decided to widen a state high¬
way.

'

hardships arise in
the field of administrative law.
In most cases, the citizen is pro!
tected by the right appeal to the

Uim r aV" matters bef«re the
Utilities Commission. In other
cases, there is little the Individ-
ual can do after a decision is

| made provided the administra¬
tive official or agency has bfeen
reasonable .

Protection
How can the average taxpayer

protect himself? He cfn andXs
Join various organizations to pre¬
sent his views to the admlnisfra
hu ire.°?Cy' pn''sts the aid of
his legislator in many cases, and
he writes letters to the nevvspa-

opinion^ °rt l° arouse Publlc
But the greatest help the indi-

vidual can get in such matters is
from h s attorney. Many students
of administrative law believe that
the greatest assistance a lawyer
field. ^ h'S Cl'ent Ues in thia

Vet this assertion runs against
he feeling of many men. who
reason that they are not going
m,° ,co.urt ' in a matter before
an administrative body and con-

Zy y d° n°l nced an attor-

The competent lawyer, how-
ever, will be familiar with the

of a"y agency before
which he appears. He will know
when his client's rights are being
trampled. He understands the
rules of evidence, and knows
what evidence will be considered
re.eyant by the particular ad¬
ministrative body hearing his
client s case. He knows how to
prepare his client's petition in
order to have an administrative
dec sion reviewed by the court
of law, if that should be neces
sary. And his tf-alning and ex
perience tells him when an ap-
peal would be proper.

Types of Case*
The cost of telephone calls, the

granting of radio licenses, the
suspension of beer and wine li¬
censes, the evaluation of proper-
ty tax purposes, the location of
highways, the size of oyster dred¬
ges allowed by law. the passage
of municipal ordinances . all
these decisions and thousands
more are in the field of adminis-
trative law, and determine your

Eighty Pints Of Blood Collected
At Bloodmobile VisitHere Way 19
Kings Mountain citizens donat¬

ed 80 pints of blood for the Area
bank at the May 19 visit of the
Bloodmobile to Kings Mountain.
While the total was short of

the desired 100 pints, officials ex¬
pressed themselves as pleased
with the response. A total of 97
persons offered their blood, with
17 being rejected for a variety of
causes.

"It was an excellent response
and the chapter officials wish to
express their appreciation to each
person who gave their blood and
to Radio Station WKMT for the
broadcast on behalf of the Blood-
mobile visit

Dr. P. G. Padgfett Is blood pro¬
gram chairman of the local chap¬
ter. ... i
Donors listed werte: Dr. Philip

G. Padgett, Mrs. Charlene C. Pad¬
gett, Delbert Dixon, William E.
Bridges, Jay H. Patterson, George
C. Smith, Bobby Gene Chiiders,
Mrs. Lona R. McCurry, Shytle A.
Martin, and Martin L Wilson.
Sam H. Stallings, Dr. Nathan

H. Reed, Mary E. Brown, Frank
M. White, Timmons G. Goforth,
(Charles Ed Wilson, David W.
Pursley, Jame? E. Thornburg,
Dr. Oliver P. Lewis, Albert A.
Ailran, Wlnnifred A. Fulton, Leo
W. Walker, James F. Pethel, J.

r ._.

D. Bridges, Bobby C. Bridges,Joho H. Lewis. William A. Pryor,Ted W. Gamble, Martin S. Ware,William B. McSwaln, Lawrence
R. Lovell, and Fu>y R. Morrison.
Lewis Clyde Cole, Mrs. Delia

Howell, Leonard A. Smith, John
P.- Lackey, Maynard L. CDell,
Margaret L. Moore, G. A. Put¬
nam, Buddy C. Fletcher, Lamar
Moore, Norman L. Lowery, Myr¬tle Ledbetter, Essie Marie Foster,
Mrs. Vera Wallace, Parthenla E.
Caveny, Ix>ls K. Blddix, and DoyttFaUs.
Also Ira J. Falls, Douglas C.

Gladden, Burlle S. Peeler, Jr.,
Frances M. Edens, Donald Bar¬
rett, Wllburn W. Black, Austin
A. Williams, G. W. Logan. Char¬
les A. Black, Maxlne E. Bennett,
Lorus L. Btennett, James Crosby,Thomas C. Parker, Nelson E. Led¬
better, Ray W. CUne, and Mrs.
Efile Powell.
Also Clyde Murphy, Charlie E.

Anderson, George E. Franklin,
Troy Lee Wright, Nellie Ledford,
Mary Ellen Davis, Dr. D. F. Hord,
Thelma Dtellinger, Charlie Car¬
penter, Addle Turner, Rufus Mit-
chum, Andy Huflstetler, Steve
Rathbone, Donald E- Stone, Mil¬
ton Hope, Jr., and Alan Brown¬
ing.

Hot dry summer weather will
soon be with us again and I wish
to emphasize the fact that plenty
of water is essential to good qual¬
ity in vegetables, especially the
¦fast-growing leafy crops. If they
lack sufficient water for just a
few days they will become stunt¬
ed, fibrous and tough. During hot
weather vegetables require about
one inch of water each week,
whether it is supplied artificially
or by rain. Of course they will
survive without that much water
but they will be of much lower
quality because of the stunted
growth.

It is a lot of trouble to stake
tomatoes but it pays. You can con¬
trol disease better and you will

rights. Your attorney can advise
iyou of steps to be taken and the
probable results of any dispute

| with even greater certainty that
he can advise you of the probable

| outcome of a lawsuit.
| In short, the counsel of a com¬
petent attorney is just as desir¬
able in administrative law mat¬
ters as in a law court action. Next
week, specific instances of the
help given individuals through
such counsel will be presented in
this column.

The United States winter wheat
crop, forecast April 1, 1954 at 678
million bushels, is 23 per cent less
than the. 1953 harvest.

have less sun scald. Prune the
plants to two main stems and tie
them to the stakes with soft
twine or "twistems". A mulch will
help prevent blossom-end rot and
will usually increase yields or
early fruit.

If you like summer greens you
should try New Zeland spinach.
There is still time to plant it and
make a good summer crop. It is

I Local & Long |
I Track Service

Agents For
B. & S. Motor Lines. Inc.

of Nashville, Tenn.

LOCKRIDGE
TRANSFER CO
Phone 356 Kings Mtn.

m

wardrobe closets, linen cabinets, bathroom
, with towel cabinet, front entrance-closet, at¬
tached garage and heater adjoining the fire¬
place.
Exterior finish Is siding with plywood front
gable and vertical redwood siding on the liv¬
ing room wall. Floor area Is 1,133 sq. ft with
cubage of 11,613 cu. ft, hot Including garage.
For further Information about RESIGN A-240,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St.
Cloud, Minn.

DESIGN A-240. The combination llvlng-dlnlng
'room has a battery of large windows to the
fiont and rear to take advantage of both views.
The sleeping rooms are separate from the rest
of the house. »

The kitchen-utility room Is divided into two
parts, one with kitchen cabinets and dining
space, the other with coat closet, housekeeping
and storage closets and a supply caibinet over
the laundry equipment.
Also shown oi% the plan are two bedrooms with

not related to common spinach
and most people who have tried
it like It. The seedR are large,
hard fruits. They should be soak¬
ed in water for a day before plan¬
ting. Drop two seeds per hill with
hills a foot apart. The plant is
large and spreading. The part
harvested is the tender growing
tip . about three inches of the
stem with the young leaves.
Don't neglect Insect and disease

control for a single day. T;.2 bugs
don't go fishing even on Sundays.
Nobody like to eat wormy cab¬
bage or greens that are full of ap-
hids.

One Careless Moment....
One careless moment can cost you years of savings in addition

to your driver's license if you aren't insured. Don't' (be caught
without good liability insurance.one accident can ruin you
financially.. See us for details. ¦

The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 182

C. B. CASH. IB.
CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE OF CLEVELAND COUNTY
RECORDER'S COURT

(Subjtect To Democratic Primary.May 29).
. Veteran of five years Army service, World

War II, Korean War.
. Broad legal experience as Army lawyer. Now

practicing ;law in Shelby. Graduate Wake
Forest Law School.

. Active member First Baptist Church, Jaycees,American Legion, V. F. W.
VOTE FOR A CANDIDATE WITH ALL-ROUND

LEGAL EXPERIENCE
We All Need Cash!

looker setting^p^pace- and wttt
equally impre&iive Spbcials,
Supers iod Roadmastbrs tdiBng
to the excitement.is it any wonder
Ruick today it outselling every
other car in America except two

ifrealled "low-price three"?
; ' .v" ....

Come in and try one of these gor¬
geous new Buicks. With the prices
we're quoting, you ,«. |he
buy of the year this very

Hwb wire llial really looks it
MMOK it AmJsL a JUq itdtUM ~tk-4 ^

TT8 sports-car lines tell you there's
I lift and spirit here enough for
any man. , :

Bven standing Mill this glamor car

looks alive.
And that look-of-tomorrow styling
that's part and parcel of every new
Buick . that sweeping panoramic
windshield with the dream-car
slant . all that says there's action
here, and plenty of it.

It is instant on getaway, a joy in
cruising, a breeze on hills and a

honey of a friend in the added safety
of its plenty reserve power always
on hand for sudden needs.

ft is, in fact, a 200-horscpower per¬
formance car, and priced far below
it.Ms />u<hfstih,,7f<rre4 car M Ui
price in tka land,

'&y rafetfj V* Af J, ".^

With this great-powcrtd good-

But just note the name"Century"
emblazoned on its rear fender, and
you can take it as gospel that this is
a performance car of the very first
water.

tit's the livest of the live wires.die
highest-volt o*e Buick in the line.

»V" '/*." / '. *._ ¦*_
'/:&.¦

MJITON mil STAM NftMMOC-Sw *.Mrt-M, fern Mm

CAN YOU SR . STH* . SJOf SAFEIT?
CHfCX YOUK CAI-CHeaC A*«KNTS

k*t I" »fc* CiNTwr
> mgmitmktt 1m «0 fe«r fekIt

DEAN BUICK


